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PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION NEWS
From the Department Head's Desk
111 Praise of Cherry Hall
I love Cherry Hall. I love its
s tately appearance, the wear of
the
marble staircase,
the

seasoned,. woodwo rk, and the
bells in the cupola, I even love
the
c razy
temperature
variations
between
the
classroom s and offices.
Mos l of all though, I love what Cherry I-I all represents. It represents
rigorous sc holarsh ip and high academic s tand ards. It represents deep
and sustained reflection and critical inquiry into the literature, hi story,
philoso ph y, a nd relig ion thai make up human culture. It is a celebration
of creative e nergy <l nd the purs uit of excellence.
Cherry Hall is home to three de partments (English, History, and
Philosoph y & Reli gion) thai arc central to the classical liberal arts
education. For generation s s tudents and sc hola rs have called Che rry
l-Iall home-their intellectual home. They have read and w ritten,
thought a nd lea rned in the classroom s and offices a nd even the ha lls.
Dedicated in 1937, Cherry I-Iall in fa ct is re~ded icated each year through
the good work done by fa culty and students. Its noble stature alop the
I-l ill is spi ritually affirmed through that good work.
As I write thi s in the qui et and cold of winter break, waiting fo r
everyone to return for s pring semes te r, I couldn ' t help bu t think of all
the wonderful scholars, teachers, and students who breathe life into
Cherry I-I all each year.
Eric

Bain~Se lbo,

Department Head

....................................................................................................................................................................................

Congratulations December 2012 Graduates!
Th e joy of the holida y season is hei ghtened by the
grad uation of many of our phil oso phy and religiou s
studies students. We certainly think we have so me of
the best students on cam pu s, and we' re proud of
the ir accomplishments. Of cou rse, our joy is
tempered by the tho ught that they also will no longer
be in o ur classrooms and visitin g our offices (but they
always can come visit q. Co ngra tulati ons to all of the

followi ng stude nts.
Asian Relig ions and Cu ltures major: Da niel Shou se
Re li giou s Studies major: John Hamilton , LeeAnn
I-I orton, and Derek Royalty.
Reli giou s Studies minor: Paige Embry, Ca rl y Hic ks,
and Lind sey Mattin gly.

Thank You Very Much!
Several Philosophy and Religion Faculty Move to Full Retirement
In the past yea r, four wonderful and
dedicated
educators
111
the
Department of Philosophy and
Reli gion

have

fini shed

their

transiti onal
retirement
per iod
(teachin g for the departme nt half
time) and have moved on to fu ll
retirement.
They
are
Ala n
And erson,

John

Long,

Edward

Schoe n, and Arvin Vas. Each man
made important and substant ive
co ntributi o ns to the [ife of the
departme nt. Each had an great
impact on the lives of our students.

A few years ago t/l(' Dcparlm('111 of Phi/osol'ily (lHd Religioll Iw/d a special
recep/ioll fo r several jaClilly members mm1jl1g to frallsitiOllll1 retircmclIl. Bchllecl1
Potter Col/rge Dellll David Lee (far left) (/Ild Depar/lIl1'lIt Hi'ad Eric Baill-Selbo
(jar right) are (frolll II'{I to righ/) An,ill Vos, Allm Allilers0I1, Jilli Ga rrell, (lIIIi
lohll Lollg.

While we are saddened to lose their
expertise in the classroom, we know
that they are not rid ing o f( into the
sun set. Knowin g them, th ey simply
are off to ex perience new su nr ises ,
All the best gentleme n.

Wuhan Scholar to Teach Bi-term Course
As purt of the Depa.rtment of Philosoph y and
Religi on's Facult y Exc hange Agreement with
Wuha n University, Dr. Liu Leheng will be
comin g to WKU in the sp ring. Dr. Liu will be
teach ing a survey course on Chinese
philosophy (PHI Lj RE LSj ARC 401 ) during the
seco nd bi-term. The co urse (tau ght in Engl ish)
will cover Confucian , Daoi st, a nd Buddhi st
though t from ancient times to the present day.
The co urse is su itable fo r adva nced students in
Phil oso phy, Religious Studies, and Asian
Re ligion s and Cultures- as well as other
stud e nts who have a deep interest in Chinese
~
philoso phy.
Dr. Liu received his PhD in August 201 2 from
I-long Kon g University of Sc ience Clnd
Technology, speciClli zi ng in Confu cianism,
Daoi sm and Ch inese Buddhism,
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SVHE
International Organization Moves Il1to Cherry Hall
In 1923, a group of religion sc holars founded The National
Council on Rel ig ion in Hi gher Education with the objective of
promoting inquiry into vCllues in higher education. Ninety years
later, that orga n ization now cillis Western Kentucky University its
horne (Cherry Ha ll 313).
In 1975, the organization cha nged its Ilame to the Society for
Values in Higher Education-reflecting both its broader humanist
o rientati on and its increasingly interdi sciplinary character. Today
the Society's membersh ip roll includes teachers <lnd scholars fTom
the natural sciences to the social sc iences, from the humanities to
the performing <irIs. It also includes professionals like physicians
and law yers .

STUDENT AN D ALU MN I NE WS
David Leonhardt. 2012 Religiou<; Studies
graduate. successfully defended hiS Honors
Thesis on November 28, 2012. His committee
(Joseph Trafton, larry Snyder, and Elizabeth Gish)
awarded him the ievel of "Pass with
Distinction ." The title of his thesis was "The
Concise Guide to the Modern Calvil'list/Arminian
Debate."
Daniel Shouse, 2012 Asian Religions and Cultures
graduate, has been admitted into the MA in
Religious Studies program. He also has been
awarded a graduate assistantship to support his
studies.

Terry Shoemaker, MA student in Religious
Studies, published an article entitled "God,
Guts, and Glory: An In\'estigati on of
Relational Support Mechanisms for War
Prov ided
by
Religious
Dr. Eric Bain-Selbo has been Executive Director of SVI IE for two Veterans
Communities."
The
article
appears
online in
yea rs, and with the help of Po Iter College Dean David Lee and
the
Interdisciplinarv
Journal
o(
Research
on
WKU Provost Gordon Em sl ie, he was able to bring the
Religion
organization to WKU.

To learn more about the Society and its upcoming annual meeting
at the University of Denver, visit its webs ite at www. sv he.org.

Please send any student or alumni news to
eric.bain-scl bof!' w k u .ed u.

Conference on Value Inquiry Hosted by
Western Kentucky's Philosophy Program
The Philosophy Program <1t Western Kentucky University ha s landed one of the most important
interdisciplinary co nferences for 2013. Tha nk s to the initiative of Dr. Audrey Anton and \\'ith s upport from
her colleagues, WKU will be hosting the 39'h Conference on Value Inquiry. The meeting will be held April
11-13 on the main campus, and will focus on the theme "Virtue, Vice, and Character."
The Society for Value Inquiry o rgan izes a confere nce each year for the purpose of bringi ng together those
schol ars whose work represent s differences in interes ts, outlook, and expertise on questions of value.
Partici pant s range from budd in g scholars to the most esteemed researchers in their fields, and they come
from colleges and universi ties all over the world . As one of the largest and most di verse conferences of its
kind, the annual Conference on Value Inquiry has a long and rich history that stre tches back several
decades. The conference has been organized around a variety of themes s uch as business ethics, free w ill
and scie nce, globalization, multiculturali sm, liberty and equality.
In addition to the ma ny scho lars w ho will share their research in respon se to the Call for Papers, the

meeting will feature key note addresses by Dr. Julia Driver and Dr. John Doris, both from Washington
Unive rsity in SI. Louis.
The Department of Philosophy and Religion appreciates the generosit y of the Potter College of Arts and
Leiters, WKU Department of Psychology, and the Society for Values in Higher Edu cation for their support
in co-sponso rin g this important conference. For a copy of the Call for Papers, visit the departmental website
Zlnd click on the ap prop riate link o n the left-hand sid e of the page.
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Other Faculty New s
Dr. Audrey Anion, assistant professor of philosophy, published
"Respecting One's Elders: In Search of an Ontological Explanation
for the Asymme try Between the ProJX!T Trclltmcnt of Dependent
Adults and Chi ldren" in Pllilosophical Pal,ers (41:3, pp. 397-419). She
also pu blished a cha pter ent itled "Does Technology Ma ke Old Age
Obsolete?" in Morality and Spirituality i,l tile COl1tt'mparary Wo rld
(edi ted by Chandana Chakrabarti and S.,ndra jane Fairbanks, and
published by Cambridge Scholars Press). Dr. Anion also was busy
on the conference trail. She presented "Knowing No Better: Plato's
Socrates as Blame Incompatibilist" at the annual 1l1l'<'li ng of the
Internationl1! Plato Society in Ann Arbor, MJ in Ocloix>r. In
December she presen ted "A ncient Justice and Mercy: East and
West" at the Eastern Division meeting of the American
Philosophfcal Association in Atlanta.
Dr. Eric Uai n-Selbo, d e partment head of philosophy and re ligion,
published two articles co-wri tten with Dr. Paul Markham. TIle first
was entitled "Did I Teach Them That? The Implicit Power of
Democratic Education," and was published in the eJomnal of
Public Affairs. The second was entitled "To Practic... What One
Preaches: Deepening Civic Edu cation;' and was published in the
Journal o f College and Character (13:4). Dr. Bain-Sellx> also g.we a
present<ltion e nt itled "Ed uc.. ting for Economic Justice" at the
annual l1K'Cting of the Association for Integrativc Stu dies in
O.lkland, MI in October.

teachers of religion and the environment. She rCC('ived a
"Certification of Appreciation" for scrvicl'S rendered to the
American Academy of Religion for her wo rk with the academy's
Steering Committcc of the Religion and Ecology Grollp (19971999) and her contribution to the s uccess of annual tll{'('tings
throu gh membership uf the Task ~oTce on Sustilinability (19992012).
Finally, Dr. Mukonyora t~ok part in a roundtilble
discuss ion of two volumes of African Tradition s i" IIlI' Stluiy oj
ReiigiOll ill Africa (edited by Me Adogame, Ezra Chitando and
Bojali Bateye, ilnd recently published by Ashg.lle). The books
highligh t a variety of theoretical and methudulogical cha!k·nges
facin g scholars of reli gion from post-colonial Africa.
Dr. Jeffrey Samuels, associate professor of re li g ious s tud ies,
presented his work on Buddhism in Malays ia at the American
Academy of Religion in November.
His pa]X'T was
titk'!\: "Coloni .. l State, Christian Missionil ries and BUilliputras:
Buddhist Identi ty in Mala y- Mu slim Malaysia." He also
prescnted "Ma !ilysiiln Si nhalcse I~uddhist Temples as l~ eligious
Non-Government Orgilnizations: Diaspora Engagement Across
the Indiiln Ocean" ilt the Diaspora and Development: South
Asian Diilspor.l Development in South Asiil conference, at the
Nation.. ! UniverSity of Sing.lpore. Dr. 5.1 muels published \lVO
book chapters during the fal! semester. The first one, "Ordination
(Pablmjja) ilS Going Forth? Socia! Bonds and the Making of il
Bud dhis t Monastic" apPC<lfed in Liltit' Suddlms: Clliidrl'n and
Childlroods i,l Bucldhist Trxls ami Traditions, cd. By V.. nl>sa R.
Sasson (New York: Oxford UniverSity Press) and the S(.-'("ond
"Merit is in the Heilrt: The Emotion .. ! Dimension of Merit-Making
Prilctices in Contemporary Sri Lanka" ap]X'a red in Embeddrli
Lllrlguagrs: SllIIlh'S of Sri Lmlkan mId BlUM/Jist Cul lurtS, cd . By Cilrol
Anderson 1'1 a/ (Colombo: Godage International).

Dr. Bel1<1 Mukonyor<l, <I ssoc iate professor of reli gio n, pl"l'scnted a
paper contrasting two African concepts of God and Na ture at the
International Socicty for the Study of Religion, Nature & Culture
(ISSRNq in August. This confercnce was hosted by Peppcrdine
University in Malibu. Since then Dr. MukonyoTii gave tw o public
lcrtmes on Global Christianity. TIle firs t of thesc was part of a
rC<.lu(·st frolll the Kelltucky Humanities Associat ion Spcakers
Bureau and was given in November in Owensboro. The second Dr. Ian Schnee, ass istant professor of philosophy, Ian Schnee
public lecture was delivered in DL'Cember at fk.rea College nc.. r presented a paper titkod "Trilils miss ion Fililurc .. nd F"clive
Lexington. To mark the end of heT term as a member of the \Varrants" at the New Jersey Regional Philosophicill Associiltion
American Academy of Religion Task Force on Sustainability, Dr. Conference in Novembe r.
Mukonyora presented a paper on the challenges to bc faced by

As you consider your COlltributioll to the New Century oj Spirit campaign forWesten! Ken tucky

University, please remember tllat you call designate your gift to the Philosophy and Religion Department.
Your cOlltriblltions are critical to the life of the department alld its studellts.
PIIILOSO PH Y AND RELI GION NE\·VS
Departmen t of Philosophy and Religion
Western Kentucky University
1906 College Heights Blvd.
Bowline Green, KY 42101
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